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 1 Scenario Description

This is a fictional scenario: It is 1971, Burlington Northern is still in its infancy. In order to
familiarize new management members with the Cascades Division, the retired GN RDC 
has been reactivated for an inspection tour across Stevens Pass. You have been assigned 
as the engineer for this special occasion.

Please note that this scenario pack utilizes a lot of pay- and freeware add-ons. This was 
the only way to model the colorful consists and lashups of the early Burlington Northern 
“rainbow era”, when cars and locos of the former 'Hill Lines' could be seen all over the 
BN network and before the green livery slowly replaced the original owners' liveries on 
many rail vehicles throughout the 1970s and 80s.

Duration: 240 minutes (three parts: 90+60+90 minutes)
Difficulty: not too difficult

long trip with heavy traffic and red/yellow signals



 2 Installation and System Requirements

System Requirements: Train Simulator 2015 must be installed. Backwards 
compatibility to older versions of Railworks/Train Simulator cannot be guaranteed.

Rolling Stock Requirements: The add-ons and DLC packs listed below are needed to 
play this scenario.

Read this if you do not want to download or buy quite so many files: With the help of 
Mike Simpson's (donationware) RW_Tools suite of utilities you can quite easily substitute 
any piece of equipment used in this or any other scenario. Please read on here for more 
information about RW_Tools:  www.rstools.info

The following three payware add-on packs have been used to write this scenario:

From Trains and Drivers:

Budd RDC Great Northern

From DovetailGames / Steam DLC:

Stevens Pass Route DLC
GN Empire Builder Rolling Stock DLC
Great Northern F7 Big Sky Blue (strongly recommended to buy via in-game store!)
GP9 Loco Add-on
US Loco & Assets Pack DLC

From Golden Age of Railroading:

BN and Predecessors Freight Car Packs (all four required, all freeware)
BN PS-1 40ft Boxcars Pack (freeware)
EMD SD7 Burlington Northern (freeware)
EMD SD7 Chicago, Burlington & Quincy (freeware)
EMD SD7 Great Northern (freeware)
Great Northern Rolling Stock Pack (freeware)
Low Poly Yard Filler Cars (freeware)
PS-2 4750 cu-ft Hoppers (MILW, GN, CBQ versions required, all freeware)

Installation:
1. Download the RWP file and save it in a secure place on your hard disk.
2. Now install the RWP file with Train Simulator's Package Manager. To access that tool, 

launch utilities.exe in the main Train Simulator installation folder.
3. Note: You can find utilities.exe by right clicking on the Train Simulator 2015 title in 

your Steam Library, selecting Properties, and then clicking the “Browse Local 
Content” button on the “Local Files” tab.

4. Once the Utilities are running, go to the Package Manager Tab, click the Install 
button, browse to the file from step one, click Open. The package will be installed 

http://www.rstools.info/
http://golden-age-rails.com/packsrw/emdsd9cbq.html
http://golden-age-rails.com/packsrw/emdsd7gn.html
http://golden-age-rails.com/packsrw/emdsd7bn.html
http://golden-age-rails.com/packsrw/box40ps1.html
http://golden-age-rails.com/packsrw/ps2hop.html
http://golden-age-rails.com/packsrw/yardfill.html
http://golden-age-rails.com/packsrw/bnherit.html
http://store.steampowered.com/app/208371/
http://store.steampowered.com/app/256539/
http://store.steampowered.com/app/222590/
http://store.steampowered.com/app/222617/
http://golden-age-rails.com/packsrw/gnpack.html
http://store.steampowered.com/app/208306/
http://www.trains-and-drivers.net/epages/63266424.sf/en_GB/?ObjectPath=/Shops/63266424/Products/_2014_Roll_RDC_Great_Northern


now, after which you can already run the scenario in the game!
5. You'll find the scenario listed in the Standard Scenarios Tab and by filtering or 

browsing to the Stevens Pass route.

 3 Copyright, Repaints, Distribution, Warranty

All of the contents of this software are copyrighted material and may not be further 
distributed or reused, whole or in part, without express written permission by the author
and publisher, Michael Stephan.

This software is provided to you on an “as is” basis without any express or implied 
warranty of any kind, including but not limited to any warranties of merchantability, 
noninfringement, or fitness of a particular purpose.  

 4 Support, Dovetail Games Disclaimer

Support & Contact Information:

Please visit www.golden-age-rails.com for more information, or write an email to 
contact@golden-age-rails.com. 

A Word from Dovetail Games:

"IMPORTANT NOTICE. This is user generated content designed for use with Dovetail 
Games train simulation products, including RailWorks 6: Train Simulator 2015.

Dovetail Games does not approve or endorse this user generated content and does not 
accept any liability or responsibility regarding it.

This user generated content has not been screened or tested by Dovetail Games. 
Accordingly, it may adversely affect your use of Dovetail Games’s products. If you install 
this user generated content and it infringes the rules regarding user-generated content, 
Dovetail Games may choose to discontinue any support for that product which they may
otherwise have provided.

The RailWorks EULA sets out in detail how user generated content may be used, which 
you can review further here: www.dovetailgames.com/terms. In particular, this user 
generated content includes work which remains the intellectual property of Dovetail 
Games and which may not be rented, leased, sub-licensed, modified, adapted, copied, 
reproduced or redistributed without the permission of Dovetail Games."

mailto:contact@golden-age-rails.com
http://www.golden-age-rails.com/

